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Formosan fish

boats missing
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI)-P- o-

Price reviews

work of office

Oregon fairs

group to meet

FIRST WOMAN SAILOR

GOTEBURG, Sweden (UPD

Agneta Hansson, 17, becomes Swe-

den's first woman sailor today
when she joins the rew of the

freighter M.S. Thebeland as a

Excommunication of Castro

automatic, Vatican reports
Members of the Deschutes Coun-

ty Heart Council have postponed
a meeting scheduled for Thursday

lice reports said today that 18 Na--

deck hand. Agneta was graduated tionalistKlamath Falls has been select- - Chinese fishing boatsnlrrM al Ct Charts4
ed as the location for the first Hosnital until .Tanuarv inV, If

Work of the Bend office of the

Oregon Employment Service this
past year in activities covering
Deschutes, Jefferson and Crook

1962 board meeting of the Oregon A1 WeekSi prr.sjdent o( the coun.
Fairs Association, it was announc-- 1 cil. said that the new date was

Counties and parts of Klamath,ed this week by Claude Tate of set in order to hold a meeting
Redmond, OFA president. with representatives of the Ore- - Lake and Grant were reviewed

from the sailors' school at r

a few weeks ago.

HOSTS RECORD NUMBER
TOKYO (UPI) Japan played

host to a record number of for-

eign visitors during 1961, the
Ministry of Transportation said

today. It said more than 250,000

foreigners visited the country, in-

cluding 120.000 tourists.

with about 100 crewmen have
been missing since they left south-

ern Formosa fishing ports last
Saturday.

Police said the fishing boats
were lashed by heavy rain squalls
in the South China Sea and For-

mosa Straits. A search is in prog-

ress for the boats, which carried
an average crew of from five to

eight men each.

VATICAN CITY (UPI) A

Vatican official said today that
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro "can
be considered to have been ex-

communicated" from the Roman
Catholic Church.

Archbishop Dino Staffa, canonist
to die Vatican Secretariat of State,
said that anyone who expelled a

bishop was automatically excom-
municated from the church under
canon law.

Highlight of the sessions Satur- - gon Heart Association, who will here Tuesday by Clark Price, area
officer manager.day, January 6, in the Winema be here from Portland on that' date. He was speaker at tlie weeklyHotel at Klamath Falls will be an
meeting of the Bend Lions Clubopen meeting at 2 p.m. Directors,

managers, promoters and others at the Superior Lunch.

Price said placeconnected with Klamath and Lake
County Fairs and other annual
shows have been invited to attend

ments in the year aggregated 2,211

and farm placements, 1,814. New

applications numbered 3,569.

cated."
Leaders of the Iron Curtain

countries have been excommuni-
cated, as was former Argentine
Dictator Juan Peron when he took
action against priests of tlie Cath-

olic Church.

But the Vatican official's con-

firmation of Castro's excommuni-
cation came at a surprising time.
Only Tuesday it was learned that
Cuba had appointed a new ambas-
sador to tlie Holy See and that
Pope John XXIII and Cuban Pres-
ident Osvaldo Dorticos had ex-

changed New Year's greetings.
Earlier, a high Vatican source

said the question of automatic ex-

communication for Castro, born a
Catholic and educated as a Cath-

olic, "is a matter of his own per-
sonal conscience and of his con-

fessor."
This source said he knew of

no excommunication decree signed
in the Vatican concerning Castro.
But he said a decree would not be

necessary for automatic excom-
munication, which can be incurred
in various wavs for violations of

the meeting to discuss with the
board what type of new legisla-
tion regarding distribution of pari- -

Counseling service was given to

JAMES R. LOCKWOOD

Training taken

by Lockwood
1,085 individuals and aptitude tests

now! for limited time only...

CORDAY
SPRAYGRANCE
EVENT!

mutuel racing funds would best were made available for 654. Also

The annual campaign for funds
to fight heart diseases is carried
out throughout the nation in the
month of February.

Accidents take

lives of three
By United Press International
Traffic accidents Tuesday night

and early today claimed the lives
of a Forest Grove man and a

made available were proficiencyserve the interests of agriculture
and the events financed bv the

Castro expelled the auxiliary
bishop of Havana, Msgr. Eduar-d- o

Boza Masvjdal.
The archbishop, specifically

asked by newsmen whether Cas-

tro had incurred expulsion by his
action against Masvidal, said

that "whoever impedes the func-

tions of a bishop in the carrying
out of his work incurs according
to canon law automatic excommu- -

nication."
Castro, he said, "can be con-

sidered to have been excommuni- -

tests.
Oregon initiated claims reached

4.846 and interstate claims, 741.

Price noted that some 200 visits

James R. Lockwood, private In funds,
the U.S. Marine Corps, completed The board also Is seeking a bet-th- e

individual combat ter system of dating fairs. These

training course December 22 at and otner problems will be dis-th-e

Marine Corps base at Camp,cussei at Uie meeting.
were made by members of his
staff to farms. Non-far- job

Pendleton, Calif. This will be tlie first of a num-- 1

Molalla man. In addition a man
placements in 1961 increased 80

per cent over tha previous year
in the area served out of tlie Bend

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ',ber of sllen sessions to be held

K. F. Lockwood, 136 S. Second acr(ss state. A legislative
office. Price said that non-ag-committee composed of three perStreet, Redmond.
culture visits made in connection

specified articled of canon law.

Penhollows hostsDespite his policies, Castro is

sons, Harold Clarno of Myrtle
Point, OFA vice president; Dick

ITurley of Roseburg, 1961 presi-jden- t,

and Tate, are charged with
the responsibility of preparing a

Russians reject

US. protest on

border checks

leader of a predominantly Catho-
lic country and this fact weighs
heavily in determining the official to ministers new bill for submission to the next

Bui dmtmi m m T-- 1 1, ' 6
Vatican stand on Cuba.

was injured fatally when struck
by a car at Vancouver, Wash.

Albert Dale Owsley, 35, Forest
Grove, was pronounced dead on
arrival at a Hillsboro hospital
after a one-ca- r accident half a
mile west of Hillsboro on State
Highway 8.

Susie Jean Fuller, 31, Forest
Grove, was hospitalized in satis-

factory condition and Howard
Duncan, 30, Cornelius, was treat-
ed and released.

Rollie Larry Bidgood, 48. Molal-

la, was struck and killed while
walking on Highway 99 at Wood-bur-

Tuesday night.
John H. Jakoubek. 66. Vancou

legislature regardingRev. and Mrs. D. L. Pen-- . n r -, ,i,n,, .cim. aIn a carefully worded comment FAME &hollow were hosts at a dinner par-- distribution 'of parimutuel funds.last September, the Vatican City

newspaper Osservatore Romano ty Monday evening at their home
in Redmond. The guests were min- - .
isters of Churches of Christ, and 5 area VOUtnS
their wives, in Central Oregon. '

said the Vatican still Hoped tor
an end to church persecution in

with administration of duties of

the offices aggregated 570.

Larry Keown presided at the

meeting.

Death rate per
miles lower

SALEM (LTD F. B. Crandall.

Oregon highway commissioon traf-

fic engineer, said today that while
the 1961 state traffic toll almost

set a new record, the death rate
per miles traveled was lower than
in 1959

The official Oregon traffic death
toll for 1961 was 489. the State
Motor Vehicles Department said

Tuesday. The high was
492 in 1959.

Cuba but was not afraid of what- -

er the future might bring.
It was commenting on tlie ex

The following were present: The
Rev. and Mrs. Keith Sorensen and
tlie Rev. and Mrs. Zara Potter,pulsion from Cuba of a bishop

and 135 priests. Sisters; the Rev. and Mrs. Tom
Shelton, Bend; the Rev. and Mrs.

BERLIN (UPI) The Soviets

have rejected an American pro-

test against Communist police in-

terference with U.S. traffic across
the East-We- border, the official
East German newspaper Neues
Deutschland said today.

The newspaper said Col. A. V.

Solevyev, commandant of the

Russian garrison in Berlin, told
the U.S. commandant, Maj. Gen.
Albert Watson II, that the Army's
civilian employes must submit to
border checks by Communist

Jack Naff and children, Madras;
the Rev. and Mrs. Alva Ferebee,

District court

fines assessed

ver. Wash , died early today sev-

eral hours after he was struck
by a pickup truck in Vancouver.

Man succumbs

in bed blaze
PORTLAND (UPI) Frank

Prineville; the Rev. and Mrs. Mar-li-n

Love, Redmond, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Ase Rice, Culver.

TOUJOURS MO I
$2.00 plus tax

Corday's wonderfu! onee-a-ye- ar

event! Long-lastin- g,

double-strengt- h Cologne Con
centre'e literally dozens of
luxurious mists in each smart
Spraygrance crystal Macon.
Perfect for. at home or on the
roam, Spraygrance is leak-proo- f,'

even on air travels.
Choice of Fame or Toujour Mot
French fragrances. Quantities
are limited, so buy several now

for yourself and as exciting
gifts. Only 2.00. Larger boudoir
size. 3.50.

Brandis Thrift-Wis- e Drugs
1020 Wall St. Ph. EV

join U.S. Army
Five Central Oregon youths en-

listed in the U S. Army through
the Bend recruiting station in the

past month, Sgt. Ivan W. Comp-ton- ,

recruiter in charge, has an-

nounced. His headquarters are at
111 Minnesota.

Two of the youths enlisted for
U.S. Army Europe. They are
Ralph H. Foster, Post, and Mar-

vin G. Toomey, Crescent.

William M. Helm, 32 Shasta
Place, Bend, enlisted for work in
the electronics communications
field. James D. Feser, 713 Feder-
al, Bend, enlisted for special work
in the Intelligence analyst school.

Russell J. Devenport, 2248 Aw--

REPAY U.S. AID

WASHINGTON (UPIl-Wel- fare

Secretary Abraham Ribicoff an

Three persons paid fines Tues-

day In Deschutes county district
court for traffic violations.

Judge Joe Thalhofer fined Rich-

ard Walter Dickinson, Bend, $15
for a basic rule violation.

fines were paid by
Robert Irvin Byrd, Bend, for truck

Swarthout, 51, died in his hotel
room here today when his bed

caught fire. He was the second

Neues Deutschland attributed
tho information to informed sourc-
es.

The American protest was de

nounced Monday that Cuban refu-

gees have turned back $250,000 of
the cash assistance distributed to

We Kent Hie A Little Trails!.
1 rr. or lunger, nltli

oprioN ro huv
Yon rarfe trnllfir inyulaoe In Orestm.
Pnriwt AnM'r tor tlie oiinfttnictliin
lob inj from hoinn. Khun rnn
hulld (or tee rajicb ot temporary
office.
We alw buy. fell, equity. Open Wed.,
Thar... Frt, saL 10 to 5. Cbeck at
tor trailer uuunuioe.

RA ILER
Merchant

Ultima in N. City Ltrafts

40.000 Cubans who fled to Flor-
ida. He said tlie refugees who respeeding, and Jim Allison Seitz,

Eugene, for inadequate mufflers. paid the American aid were per

fire victim in Portland in two
days.

The fire broke out in his fourth
floor room of the Anna Marie
Hotel.

Officials said he suffered exten-

sive burns over tlie upper portion
of his body.

Edna Mae Kribs, Bend, arrest sons who found jobs in Florida
and other sections of the countryed for an Improper turn, was

found not guilty in a trial before
the judge.

brey Road, Bend, recnlisted for
an alignment as an instructor in
the veterinary corps.

or who managed to recover per-
sonal funds from Cuba.

livered Dec. 23 alter Watson was
not permitted to entor East Berlin
when his civilian aides refused to

produce their identity papers at
the Friedrichstrasse checkpoint.

Demands Assurances

Watson's protest. demanded as-

surances that official Western
traffic across tho border

w "ild be unimpeded.
Noil 's Deutschland said Watson

i his aides considered it
their dignity to submit to

''1 r controls. It said Russians
i .iloring West Berlin were willing
to identify themselves and go
through tlie formalities.

Watson's protest said that East
German police do not have tlie

right to check or control official
American traffic.

A similar protest was sent by
Walter C. Dowling, U.S. ambas-
sador to West Germany, to Mik-

hail Pervukhin, Russian ambassa-
dor to East Germany.

Bar Russian Colonel
In retaliation (or the Commun-

ist police action, the Americans
barred Col. Solevyev and his po-
litical adviser from entering the
American sector.

Neues Deutschland said Wat-

son's aides were asked to identify
themselves just as they would on

any state border. It said East
German officials did not demand
th right to travel to Washington
without being controlled.

II cited into

LaPine court
Special to The Bulletin
LaPINE A Crescent resident,

Van Frank Zitek, Box 125, was as-

sessed $100 on a charge of oper-

ating a car at a speed of 100 miles
an hour when he recently appear-
ed in justice court here.

He was one of 11 persons cited

by Oregon State Toliee to appear
in the court of Barney Martin. e

justice of tlie peace. All 11

cases were related to traffic in-

fractions.
Johnie W. Jones of Glide was

ALL 45 OF THESE

APPLIANCES HELP

THE SYVERSON FAMILY

LIVE BETTER...

0 Rang
E Water Heater
0 Refrigerator
0 Freezer
B'Washer
0 Dryer

0 Dishwasher

0 Television

0 Radio

0 Vacuum Cleaner
0 Power Saw

0 Lighting

0 Sewing Machine
0Can Opener
0Water Pump
0 Floor Polisher
0Overi
0" Record Player
0Yard Lighting

0 Duplicating Machircs- -2
0lron
0 Steam Iron

0Toaster
0 Mixer

''j lUMiilM- - r e "f ii, ,., -- ,..,... . ., t.,..-- ..mi in im4t,Mtfiimawawtm

fined $50 on a charge of operating
his car at a speed of 80 miles an
hour. Clyde James Early, Conor

Here's what P.P.&L. customer Mrs. Norris Syverson says about electric living . . .

"Electricity gives us more comfort and
convenience than anything else we buy"

d'Alene, Ida., paid $10 on an in-

adequate muffler charge.
The following appeared before

Martin on overload charges:
Harry M. Pointer, Seluli, Wash..

f Coffee Maker
1.100 pound combination overload.

Electric Clocks 3&10.M; Howard L. Washenberger.
f Attic FanOrchards, Wash., 100 pound axle

Portable Fans 2overload, $19.50; Cliff G. Grimm,
Kennewick, Wash., 1600 pound Ventilating FaaHow about jrou are you making full use of

Reddy Kilowatt's helpful service?overload, $38.50. Heating Pad
lioliert D. Jones, Portland. 12(10

pound combination overload. $'JH
In the typical U. S. home
Reddy works 327 hours per month50; Eldon G. Jameson. Bend. 501X1

pound axle overload. $t4.50;
F. Enloe, Ellenberg, Wash.,

11100 pound combination overload.
SM.50; B e r n c L. Waddoups,
Kearns, Utah, 1200 pound conibi
nation overload, 8 50; Harry

"With three youngsters in the family, a homcmaker's time is

more precious than ever. It's really wonderful to have lots of

electric helpers . . . and believe me, we keep them busy. From

cooking, or mixing milkshakes for the children, to automatic
jobs like laundry, water heating and refrigeration, our electric
sen-ic- is always working for us. When we consider how often
we use our 45 appliances we think our electric bill is our most
reasonable item of household expense."

Like thousands of other Tacific Tower & Light customers,
Mrs. Syverson and her family live better because they make

generous and effective use of modern electric sen ice.

In the average Pacific Powerland home
Reddy works 717 hours per month.

Boudakain, Visalia, Calif., 2000

0 Sandwich Grill

0 Waffle Iron
Shavers 2

0 Adding Machine

0 Deep Fryer
0Egg Cooker
rZfFry Pan
0Vapori zer
0umace Fan
H Furnace Motor

HOW MANY OF THESE

APPLIANCES WORK

FOR YOU

IN YOUR HOME?

n Mrs. Syverson's home
Reddy works 1558 hours per month!

pound combination overload.
$44.50.

FINANCIAL PROBLEM
TJejenraeyeyj " Jl.ii J

pj 1558 KWH - ,

DES MOINES, Iowa (L'P- I-
Gov. Norman A. Elbe of Iowa
will confer this week with his
state's secretary of agriculture
nlxnit a financial problem. PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

You Live Better. . . Electrically!
The governor received a letter

from an 11 year-ol- girl asking
advice on how to earn enough
money to buy pony.


